All day menu

street
kitchen
Street style food for informal dining, all
served in recyclable packaging
Crispy BBQ chicken burger

£6.95

Coated in spiced crumb, coleslaw, smoky
BBQ sauce

Crispy BBQ Quorn™ burger

£7.95

(ve)

Coated in spiced crumb, coleslaw, smoky
BBQ sauce

BBQ beef burger

£7.95



Coleslaw, smoky BBQ sauce

Crispy chicken
wings

“Hey there...
let us know
what’s tickling
your taste buds
and we’ll get
cooking!”

3 £6.95, 6 £8.95, 9 £10.95

Tossed in Korean BBQ, sweet chilli, piri-piri
or buffalo and blue cheese sauce

Crispy cauliflower wings

£5.95/£9.95

(ve)

Tossed in Korean BBQ, sweet chilli or piri-piri sauce

Crispy chicken taco 

£5.95

Salad, sriracha mayonnaise

Crispy Quorn™ taco

(ve)

£5.95

Salad, sriracha mayonnaise

Crispy fish taco

£5.95

Salad, sriracha mayonnaise

Vegan doner kebab

£6.95

(ve)

Salad, jalapeños, sweet chilli sauce

Food to make
you happy

Take-in or
wait-in.
Room service
to suit you.
Want to try our take-in service?
We’re ready when you are.
It’s free to collect or we still offer
traditional room service for a £3.95 tray
charge between 11am-11pm.

Starters and platters
Soup of the day

£4.95

(v) (gf available) (24)

Sourdough bloomer, butter

Chicken liver and brandy parfait

(24)

Caramelised onion chutney, sourdough croutes

Pork belly bites

£5.45

£5.95/£9.95

(gf)

Choice of Korean BBQ or sweet chilli sauce

Whitebait£4.95/£8.95
Tartare sauce

Nachos

£4.95/£8.95

(ve available) (gf) (24)

Sour cream, tomato salsa, guacamole, jalapeños
Add - beef chilli £2.50 | spicy beans (ve) (gf) £1.95

Chicken satay

£5.95/£9.95

Satay sauce, carrot and celery slaw

Porridge

£2.95

(v) (gf) (ve available)

With raspberry coulis or honey

Crunchy granola (v)£3.50
Served with low fat yogurt and honey
Add - sliced banana £1.50
Trio of freshly baked croissant, pain au
chocolat and pain aux raisins

Filled brioche bun

£3.95

(v and ve available)

Choose from back bacon, pork sausage (70%),
vegan sausage or fried egg

Omelette

£2.50

(v) (gf)

Add - ham, cheese, mushroom, tomato

£1.50 each

Beans on toast (v)£2.50
On sourdough toast
Add - cheese £1.50

Avocado on toast (v)£2.50

£16.95

Whitebait, real ale battered cod goujons, tempura
king prawns, prawns, tartare sauce, garlic mayo

Chinese platter

£16.95

(ve)

Meatless Farm™ wontons, spring rolls, gyoza, hoi sin
and soy dipping sauces

Indian platter

£16.95

(ve)

Meatless Farm™ 
vegan cottage pie (ve) (gf) 

£13.95

Steak and blue cheese pie £15.50
Mashed potato, green vegetables, beef and red wine gravy

Green vegetables, gravy

Red Thai vegetable curry (ve) (gf) (24)£11.95

Chilli con carne (24)£11.95

White and wild rice, poppadoms, mango chutney

Wild and white rice, tortillas, sour cream

Three bean and sweet 
potato chilli (ve) (gf) 

£11.95

White and wild rice, tortillas

Sri Lankan chicken curry

Add - naan bread (v), lamb samosa, vegetable pakoras (ve) (gf),
poppadoms and mango chutney (ve) (gf) 
£2.50 each

Pakoras, bhajis, grain salad, Meatless Farm™ samosas,
poppadoms, mango chutney, tomato mint sauce

Grills

Macaroni cheese (v)£12.95

£12.45

(24)

£13.95

(24)

Add - roasted peppers (ve) | jalapeños (ve) | extra cheese
anchovies | vegan cheese (ve) | chorizo | ham
pineapple (ve) | field mushrooms (ve) | pepperoni

(v)

£14.95

£4.95

(v) (ve available) (gf)

Omelette (v)£2.50
Dressed seasonal salad leaves
Add - cheese (v) (gf), mushroom (ve) (gf),
ham (gf), tomato (ve) (gf) 

Seasonal salads

Our super-fresh salads make the perfect choice
for a lighter and healthier meal.

£4.95/£9.95

Cos lettuce, Italian style hard cheese, croutons,
anchovies, Caesar dressing

Black rice, quinoa and 
avocado salad (ve)

£4.95/£9.95



£4.95/£9.95

Brown rice and quinoa, baby leaves

Warm Indian salad

(ve) (gf)



£4.95/£9.95

Quinoa, vegetables, mild curry dressing
Add - streaky bacon (gf), tiger prawns (gf), chargrilled
chicken (gf), gochujang chicken skewer (gf), grilled
salmon (gf), grilled halloumi (v) (gf) £3.95 each

£12.95

8oz chargrilled beef burger, Monterey Jack cheese

Crispy chicken burger

£12.95

Choose from white or brown bloomer or turmeric
tortilla wrap, gluten free bread on request

£13.50

Toasted triple decker sandwich with chicken, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, egg, mayonnaise served with fries,
coleslaw (tortilla wrap not available)

Add an extra burger

£3.95

£2.95

(ve) (gf)

Chips

£2.95

(ve) (gf)

Sweet potato fries

Baby leaf mix, tartare sauce served with
fries, coleslaw

Onion rings

Vegan burrito

Coleslaw

£11.95

(ve)

Spicy beans, corn, rice, salsa and vegan cheese
served in a turmeric wrap with jalapeños, guacamole

Chilli beef burrito

£12.95

Ham, beef tomato and 
salad sandwich (24)

£8.95

Tuna mayonnaise and 
cucumber sandwich (24)

£8.95

Served with crisps, coleslaw

Served with crisps, coleslaw

Cheese and caramelised 
£8.50
onion chutney sandwich (v) (ve available) (24)
Served with crisps, coleslaw

On sourdough toast
Add - poached egg 95p (v) (gf)
Add - prawns £1.95 (gf)

£3.50

(ve) (gf)

£2.95

(ve)

£1.95

(ve) (gf)

Green vegetables

Beef chilli, spicy beans, corn, rice and cheese served
in a turmeric wrap with jalapeños, guacamole

New potatoes

£3.95

(ve) (gf) 

£2.50

(ve) (gf) 

(gf)

 £13.95
£9.95

Mashed potatoes

Add cheese £1.50

£2.95

Wild mushroom (ve) (gf)
Peppercorn (v) (gf)
Beef and red wine gravy (gf)
Garlic butter (v) (gf)

£2.50

(v) (gf) 

Garlic bread (v)£4.50

Add cheese £1.00

Mac ‘n’ cheese (v)£4.95
Macaroni pasta in a cheddar cheese sauce, mozzarella

Seasonal side salad

£3.95

(ve) (gf)

Lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, peppers,
spring onions tossed in French dressing

Finish with a treat
Save some room! We’ve got some delicious
desserts, with a moment of joy in every mouthful.

Frutti di bosco (v)£5.95

Chocolate and orange tart

Warm chocolate brownie (v)£5.95

£5.50

(ve) (gf) (24)

Fruit and crème patisserie tart, clotted cream ice cream

Raspberry sorbet

Clotted cream ice cream

Salted caramel rocky road (v)£5.95

British cheeseboard

Clotted cream ice cream

Morello cherry tart (v)£6.50
Clotted cream ice cream or custard

If you have any dietary requirements or require any information on any of the 14 declarable food allergens, then please speak to a member of our team
before ordering. Please note that we store, handle and prepare a range of ingredients that contain food allergens and cannot guarantee that our dishes are
allergen free due to the potential of cross-contamination. (v) Vegetarian. (ve) Vegan. (gf) Gluten free dishes are produced utilising non-gluten containing
ingredients. (24) are available 24 hours a day. A 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. Prices include VAT. Kids stay and eat free means
that children under the age of 13 years can enjoy breakfast free of charge. Lunch and dinner are also free when chosen from the kids’ menu and the child is
accompanied by at least one adult eating at least one main course. This offer applies to the hotel in which the child’s family is staying.

£22.95

Add some sauce 

Fries

£8.95



Fried egg, chips, peas

Crisp streaky bacon £1.95
Monterey Jack cheese £1.50
Vegan cheese £1.50
Fried egg 95p

Steak sandwich
(gf not available)

(gf)

10oz grilled bacon 
chop (gf)

On the side Choose a side to perfect your meal.

Fish finger sandwich

£21.95

4oz rump steak, 5oz gammon steak,
pork sausage, 3oz lamb steak, fried
egg, chips, peas
Add chicken £3.95
New potatoes, broccoli,
roasted cherry tomatoes

Toasted triple decker sandwich with crispy Quorn™ fillet,
roasted peppers, lettuce, tomato, vegan mayonnaise served
with fries, vegan coleslaw (tortilla wrap not available)

£12.95

Mixed grill

Grilled salmon

£13.95

(ve)

(gf)

Roasted tomato, field mushroom, chips

Crispy Quorn™ burger

Choose beef, chicken or crispy Quorn™

Vegan club sandwich (ve) (gf not available)£12.50

10oz Ribeye steak

Coated in our signature spice flour, blue cheese sauce

Fancy something extra? 

Caramelised onion chutney served with fries, coleslaw
£1.50 each

The original 

Coated in spiced crumb, vegan cheese

Club sandwich

Dressed seasonal salad leaves, butter
Add - baked beans (ve) (gf), tuna mayonnaise (gf),
coleslaw (ve) (gf), cheese (v) (gf), vegan cheese (ve) (gf), beef chilli
and sour cream, spicy beans (ve) (gf) 
£ 1.50 each

(ve) (gf)

(24)

Sandwiches

Lighter bites

Sunny salad

Singapore noodles

Marinated chicken skewers, gochujang sauce

Why not add additional toppings to customise your pizza
the way you like it. Pick from the list below, all toppings
£1.50 each

Jacket potato

Garlic puccia, salad
Add - streaky bacon (gf), tiger prawns (gf), chargrilled
chicken breast (gf), gochujang chicken skewer (gf),
grilled salmon (gf), grilled halloumi (gf) (v)
£3.95 each

£12.95

(gf) (24)

White and wild rice, poppadoms, mango chutney

Margherita (v) (ve available) (24)£10.95

Classic Caesar salad

Danish pastries (v)£1.50

Fish platter 

£16.95

Finished with Italian style hard cheese
Add - streaky bacon (gf), tiger prawns (gf), chargrilled chicken
breast (gf), gochujang chicken skewer (gf), grilled salmon (gf),
grilled halloumi (v) (gf) 
£3.95 each

All burgers are cooked to order and served in a brioche style bun with
mayonnaise, iceberg lettuce, beef tomato, red onion, gherkin, seasoned
fries, coleslaw

Top it off!

Fried, poached or scrambled served on
sourdough toast

Blue cheese sauce, carrot and celery slaw

(gf)

Bubble and squeak, beef and red wine gravy

Roasted mushroom risotto (v) (gf) (24)£13.95

Classic pasta dishes made with authentic Italian
sauces – Bellissimo!

Fresh pineapple, diced ham

Eggs on toast (v)£2.50

Lamb rump

Pumpkin mac ‘n’ cheese bites (v)£5.95/£9.95

£14.50

Mushy peas, tartare sauce

Wood-fired pizzas topped with fresh ingredients
to create a true taste of Italy.

Hawaiian

With fruit jam or honey

Olive oil for dipping
Add - cheese (v) (gf), vegan cheese (ve) (gf) £1.50 each

Hand-battered haddock and chips

Pasta

Spicy slices of pepperoni - seriously meaty!

Sourdough toast (v)£1.95

£3.95

(ve)

Pizza

Pepperoni

Available daily from 10.30am - 12pm

Tomato focaccia

Everyone’s favourites Serving up a selection of all-time favourites from home and away.

Burgers

Classic mozzarella, tomato sauce

Brunch
menu

Get started with a tasty plate or some nibbles
to share.

Vegan banana bread

£5.50

(ve)

Clotted cream ice cream (v), custard (v) or sorbet (ve)

Vegan apple tart

£5.95

(ve)

Clotted cream ice cream (v), custard (v) or sorbet (ve)

(v)

Crunchy celery, grapes, caramelised onion
chutney, crackers

Selection of ice creams 
and sorbets* (v) (gf) (24)

*vegan sorbet available

£8.95
£3.95

